Have you **tested positive for Covid-19 in the past few days?**

**You may be eligible for the TriACT study**

We need your help! The TriACT study at Rutgers is testing an **oral combination** of 3 medications approved to treat other diseases to see if they are safe and effective at **reducing virus levels and improving symptoms**. Finding an oral treatment that people can take **at home** early in the disease course is critical to reducing viral spread, protecting our family members, and preventing serious sickness and death.

If you are over 21, have been recently diagnosed, you may qualify.

**Eligible participants will receive:**

- Potential access to the study drug therapy
- Study-related health assessments and follow-up by the team at Rutgers
- Compensation for your time may be provided

**Learn more about the TriACT study**

1-833-874-2281  (1-833-TRIACT1)
triact@rwjms.rutgers.edu
www.triact1.com